ABSTRACT -The development of root system of forage grasses is influenced by the supply of mineral nutrients. The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse in Piracicaba, São Paulo State, with the objective of evaluating the effect of nitrogen and magnesium rates on dry mass yield, total length and surface, specific length and surface, and concentrations of nitrogen, magnesium, calcium and potassium in the root system of Brachiaria brizantha Stapf. cv. Marandu. It was studied five rates of nitrogen (2, 9, 16, 23 and 30 mmol L -1 ) and five rates of magnesium (0. was a randomized block with four replications. Plants had two growth periods, and after the second harvest the roots were separated from the plant tops. Combination of the high rates of nitrogen and magnesium resulted in expressive increases in rooty dry matter yield, in the length and in the root surface of marandu palisadegrass. High rates of nitrogen and magnesium resulted in short root specific length and surface. Combinations of high rates of nitrogen and magnesium increased nitrogen concentration or decreased potassium concentration in the roots. Calcium concentration in the roots was increased by nitrogen rates and decreased by magnesium rates. Magnesium rates resulted in increase in magnesium concentration in the roots of marandu palisadegrass.
Introduction
Pasture lands in Brazil extends for approximately 172 millions of hectares, an area expressively greater than that cultivated with grains (approximately 77 millions of hectares) (IBGE, 2006) . Most of this pasture land is cultivated with grasses of genus Brachiaria. In recent years, Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu is being preferentially cultivated instead of Brachiaria decumbens, due to greater productivity of the former one.
In general, studies on root characteristics of forage grasses is scarce. The root system supplies water and nutrients to the above ground portion of plants, which in turn send photosynthates and growth regulators back to the roots (Cecato et al., 2004) . Therefore, it is important to understand how nutrient availability interferes in the root growth and morphology because there is greater root density in spots with higher nutrient availability (Marschner, 1995) .
Root dry mass alone is not a good index to evaluate growth and nutrition of plants because thick and old roots contribute more to dry mass than to water and nutrient absorption (Mengel & Kirkby, 2001) . To better evaluate the grass growth it is necessary to consider root length and root surface (Zonta et al., 2006) .
Nitrogen is a modulator of the plant development and stimulates root growth (Garnett et al., 2009) . Batista & Monteiro (2006) tested the influence of nitrogen and sulfur rates in nutrient solution on the Marandu palisadegrass development, and observed that high nitrogen rates increased root growth. Not much is known on the influence of magnesium on root growth of marandu palisadegrass. Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto (2008) observed increase in root growth in high rates of potassium and magnesium. Magnesium is a macronutrient not only related to photosynthesis but also to plant enzymatic activity, and its effect is strongly influenced by nitrogen availability (Epstein & Bloom, 2005) .
The objective of this research was to evaluate the effect of nitrogen and magnesium availability on the root development of Marandu palisadegrass by quantification of dry mass, total and specific length, total and specific surface, and concentrations of nitrogen (N), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca) and potassium (K) in the roots of this forage grass.
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in a greenhouse, in Piracicaba, São Paulo State, Brazil. Brachiaria brizantha Stapf. cv. Marandu was grown in 3.6-L plastic pots filled with ground quartz as substrate. Quartz grains were washed with tap water and then with deionized water, before their use.
Grass seeds were sown in plastic trays irrigated with deionized water and after 15 days, 15 seedlings at approximately 5 cm of height were transplanted to each pot. Sequential thinnings were done until there was five plants per pot. During the first five days after transplant, plants were fed with nutrient solution diluted to 20% from the proposed concentrations of N and Mg. Solutions were passed through the substrate three times per day, drained at the end of the day to 1 L bottles and the volume completed with deionized water. Solutions were completely renewed every 14 days.
Five N rates (2; 9; 16; 23 and 30 mmol L -1 ) and five Mg rates (0.05; 0.70; 1.35; 2.00 and 2.65 mmol L -1 ) were studied in a fractionated factorial 5 2 , according to Littell & Mott (1975) The nutrient solution was made according to Hoagland & Arnon (1950) , adjusted to studied rates of N and Mg (Table 1) . Considering the results reported by Abreu (1994) , Monteiro et al. (1995) and Santos (2003) , it was used the ratio 70%:30% nitrate:ammonium to achieve the N target rates. The concentration of K in the nutrient solutions was 8 mmol L -1 as recommended by Mattos et al. (2002) and Consolmagno Neto et al. (2007) .
Grass plant growth was analyzed during two periods. The first period was from transplant to day 35, when the first harvest of above ground plants was done. The second growing period started after the first harvest to 28 days after that (day 63), when the second harvest was done. After the second harvest, grass root system was obtained by washing it from the substrate by using two sieves (0.25 mm and 1 mm) and tap and deionized water. According to the method described by Rossielo et al. (1995) , approximately 20% of root volume was separeted. This root material was placed in plastic boxes filled with deionized water and stained with Gentian violet 50 g L -1 , during 24 hours . After that, roots were spread on a transparent plastic sheet and scanned. Scans were analyzed using SIARCS software (Portuguese acronym for Integrated System for Root and Soil Cover Analysis) Version 3.0, to estimate root length and surface (Crestana et al., 1994) . Dry weight of scanned roots was used to calculate the specific length and specific area of roots in each experimental unit.
All roots (scanned and not scanned) were weighed after dried at 70 ºC, ground in Wiley mill and stored in plastic bags. After sulfuric digestion, N concentration was determined by titration. Nitric-percloric digestion was followed by determinations of Ca and Mg by atomic absorption spectrometry and K by flame photometry (Sarruge & Haag, 1974) .
Statistical analysis was done by using the SAS software (SAS, 2000) . The F test was performed and polynomial regression analysis (response surface) was calculated by using the RSREG function in cases where interaction of N × Mg was significant. In cases where N × Mg interaction was not significant, regression analysis models of first and second degrees were performed for individual rates of nutrients, using the GLM function. A threshold of 5% significance was adopted in all cases.
Results and Discussion
The interaction of N × Mg was not significant for root dry mass production of Marandu palisadegrass ( Figure 1 ). The combination of 30 mmol L -1 of N with 2.40 mmol L -1 of Mg resulted in maximum root dry mass. Use of high rates of a single nutrient (30 mmol L -1 of N or 2.65 mmol L -1 of Mg) was not sufficient to maximize root dry mass. On the other hand, even with intermediary rates of nutrients, such as 16 mmol L -1 of N and 1.35 mmol L -1 of Mg, root dry mass reached 80% of maximum production. Batista & Monteiro (2006) studied N rates (1; 9; 15; 24 and 33 mmol L -1 ) combined with S rates (0.1; 0.4; 1; 2 and 2.5 mmol L -1 ) in the nutrition of Marandu palisadegrass and observed a positive effect of N in root dry mass production, but the combinations with S did not result in the maximum root dry mass production. Corrêa (1996) studied three N rates (3, 15 and 27 mmol L -1 ) combined with two Mg rates (0.2 and 2 mmol L -1 ) in the root dry mass production of three cultivars of Panicum maximum and observed significant effect of Mg in the root dry mass production only when high rates of N was also used. In the present experiment, there was no response to Mg rates when coupled with low rates of N (Figure 1) . maximum root surface, and low rates of N and Mg resulted in small root surface as compared to high rates of these nutrients. Such results agree with those reported by Batista & Monteiro (2006) in a study with rates of N and S on Marandu palisadegrass, and also found that low rates of N implied small root surface as compared to high rates, as well as the results of Mg and K rates on Tanzania guineagrass reported by Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto (2008) in which low rates of Mg resulted in small root surface.
The N rates × Mg rates interaction was not significant for specific root length of Marandu palisadegrass, although isolated effects were noted for N and Mg rates (Figures 4a  and 4b ). Low rates of N and Mg resulted in higher specific length of Marandu palisadegrass roots, as compared to high rates. The minimum points of specific root length were reached at rates 17.7 mmol L -1 of N and 1.7 mmol L -1 of Mg.
At low nutrient availability, plants grow thin roots, increasing the specific length and decreasing the dry mass and volume of roots (Fitter, 1999; Lavres Junior & Monteiro, 2003) . However, it was observed that at the N rate of 30 mmol L -1 (Figure 4a ) there was an increase of fine roots as compared to the 16 mmol L -1 rates. Such behavior was not observed for the highest Mg rate when compared to the 1.35 mmol L -1 Mg rate (Figure 4b ). In this case, it is known that the new portions of the root system have greater capacity of nutrient absorption, due to the greater influx of nutrient and to the greater absorption surfaces available as compared to older roots that developed bark (Zonta et al., 2006) . The increase in N rates from 16 mmol L -1 to 30 mmol L -1 resulted in growth of new root structures to absorb the nutrient.
Following the trend of specific root length, the specific surface of roots of Marandu palisadegrass had significant effect of N and Mg rates independently (Figures 4c e 4d) . The highest N rate resulted in specific root surface greater Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto (2008) worked with Panicum maximum cv. Tanzania (Tanzania guineagrass) to evaluate combinations of K rates with Mg rates, in the presence of 21 mmol L -1 of N. They observed that the combination 8.4 mmol L -1 of K with 1.9 mmol L -1 of Mg resulted in maximum root dry mass. However, in the present study (Figure 1) , such combination of rates did not allow Marandu palisadegrass to achieve the maximum root dry mass, being necessary higher rates of Mg, and mostly, of N. The N rate used by Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto (2008) might not be sufficient to allow maximum dry root production for Tanzania guineagrass.
The interaction N rates × Mg rates was significant for root length (Figure 2 ). The combinations of higher rates of N and Mg was not sufficient to achieve the maximum root length of Marandu palisadegrass (Figure 2 ), but the root length in the higher rates was five times greater than in the lower rates.
Lavres Junior & Monteiro (2003) studied Panicum maximum cv. Mombaça under combinations of N and K rates and observed that N was the main nutrient controlling root length, although the highest N rate (33 mmol L -1 ) was not enough to maximize the root length. Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto (2008) concluded that the root length of Tanzania guineagrass was maximum only with the high K rate of 10.9 mmol L -1 combined with the high rate of Mg (2.3 mmol L -1 ), and the N rate of 21 mmol L -1 . Therefore, the lack of a high rate of N, such as 21 mmol L -1 , could be limiting to the development of the root system. Lavres Junior & Monteiro (2003) , also studying Panicum maximum, did not observed the maximum root length, demonstrating the need of N rates even higher than 21 mmol L -1 to obtain the maximum root length.
The interaction N × Mg was significant for root surface (Figure 3 ). Rates were not sufficient to obtain the than the 16 mmol L -1 due to the growth of new roots. Rates of Mg higher than 0.7 mmol L -1 did not result in significant difference as compared to the 0.05 mmol L -1 rate.
The nutrient supply may change the root growth and morphology, according to Marschner (1995) . Plants in a low nutrient availability environment put most of their dry mass in growing roots (Hill et al., 2006) , resulting in a different morphology for the root system. Changes in morphology both in the root system and in the above ground plant morphology are common in plants under nutrient stress (Schippers & Olff, 2000) .
The N rates × Mg rates interaction was significant for N concentration in Marandu palisadegrass roots ( Figure 5) . The highest N concentration in the roots was achieved at the highest N rate and the lowest Mg rate. Combination of high rates of N and Mg resulted in lower N concentration in roots than combinations of high N rates with low Mg rates. That demonstrates the importance of Mg for the N absorption and metabolism, being the N used for production of root mass instead of being stored in this plant tissue. Therefore, variation in N root concentration from 4 to 24 g kg -1 was observed, being the highest values observed in the low Mg rates.
In situations in which Mg deficiency in grass plant and high N rates in solution occurs, N absorption may be limited to avoid the synthesis of Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) in both roots and above ground tissues of the plant. According to Medici et al. (2004) , plants have several mechanisms to avoid ROS production, such as preventing N excess and the use of anti oxidant enzymes. Manarin & Monteiro (2002) evaluated the growth of Mombaça guineagrass and observed that the increase in N rates resulted in linear increase in N concentration in roots, highlighting the ability of plants to store N in roots, which is a result of the balance between the N concentration in above ground plant and concentration in roots (Overman & Scholtz, 2003) .
In the present study, availability of high rates of N in solution resulted in greater absorption of N as compared to low availability. Greater N availability resulted in leaves, stalks, sheaths and roots nutrient storage (Lavres Junior & Monteiro, 2006) , always keeping the balance inside grass cells.
The concentration of Mg in roots changed linearly and positively with the Mg rates supplied to the grass ( Figure 6 ). Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto (2008) also observed the linear effect of Mg rates in the Mg concentration in Tanzania guineagrass roots. The increase in Mg concentration in roots caused an imbalance among the cations (Mengel & Kirkby, 2001) , resulting in decreases of Ca and K concentrations in the plant (Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto, 2008) .
The interaction N rates × Mg rates was not significant for the Ca concentration in roots. Increase in N availability resulted in linear increase of Ca concentration in roots (Figure 7a) , reaching approximately 3 g kg -1 , while the variation in the Mg supply resulted in linear decrease in the Ca concentration in roots (Figure 7b) , reaching values lower than 1.6 g kg -1 . Calcium is used in new cell walls synthesis, being allocated particularly in the cell plate (Taiz & Zeiger, 2009 ). Increase in the N rates (Figure 7a ) may increase the need of Ca to grow and to reinforce cell walls, to activate enzymes and to balance the cations for the plant development (Epstein & Bloom, 2005) . However, Silveira & Monteiro (2011) observed that the increase in N rates in Tanzânia guineagrass did not increase Ca absorption.
The increase in Ca concentration in Marandu palisadegrass roots as a function of N rates may be related to specific functions of this grass that still need to be clarified. In a result similar to the one found in the present study, Monteiro et al. (1995) reported that Marandu palisadegrass grew with 5 mmol L -1 of Ca, and the remaining nutrients in adequate concentrations, Ca concentration in roots was ranged from 3 to 4.6 g kg -1 , raising the suspicion of a great capacity of Marandu palisadegrass The increase in Mg rates in solution decreased the Ca concentration in roots (Figure 7b ). Because Ca and Mg antagonism, increasing Mg absorption implies decreases in Ca absorption. Total sum of cations in a plant varies very little (Mengel & Kirkby, 2001) , and a cation imbalance may impact plant metabolism.
The interaction N rates × Mg rates was significant for K concentration in roots (Figure 8 ). Concentration of K in roots had minimum value at the highest N and Mg rates. Potassium concentration in roots was 6 g kg -1 at high N and Mg rates and 36 g kg -1 at the low N and Mg rates. Therefore, increase in availability of N and Mg resulted in decrease in K root concentration (Figure 8) .
Plant requires large amount of N and Mg to maximum root growth. High N rates resulted in increase in root system and dilution of K root concentration, whereas high Mg rate depressed K concentration due to antagonism (Primavesi, 2006) . Large concentration of N and Mg in nutrient solution with constant concentration of K may cause K deficiency in plants due to nutrient imbalance.
Absorption, translocation and assimilation of cations and anions by plants depend on nutrient concentration in solution and also on the presence of other cations and anions in solution (Marschner, 1995) . The antagonism among Mg, Ca and K was also observed by Monteiro & Consolmagno Neto (2008) in Tanzania guineagrass. 
